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mmimPICS

DRIVE OUT THE COLD
By taking to bed with you one of our

Guaranteed Hot
Water Bottles....

They lull you off to sleep and keep your
Tootsies warm all night.

WORKED THEJJIPLOMAT.

The Part a Chlaeee Minister Played M
a Press Agent.

When Wu Ting Fang wu minister
from China at Washington ha was the
most curioua man lu th diplomatic
corps. He would go any place to see
anything. There, wu a rundown sub-

urban resort near the capital la bard
luck. Everybody would go of evenlnga
to a rival resort on the same trolley
line mile or two beyond It. The re-

tort hired a publicity agent and told
him to drum up trade. The press gen-

ius got a private car and Invited Mr.
Wu and bis family and suit to spend
n evening at the resort which was

painted In marvelous colors. Wu ac-

cepted and took the whole legation
out. and they were entertained at din-

ner. While the Chinese guests were
dining the publicity man put a leather
lunged barker, with a megaphone, on
the platform, and when the trolley
cars, loaded to the guards with people
for the rival place stopped, the barker
bawled out:

"Come lu and see Wu Ting Fang,
the Chinese minister, and bis sultl
They are in oriental costumes. They
are eating with chopsticks."

The people piled off tbe cars, and
that night Mr. Wu was the center of
the biggest crowd In the history of the
resort The scheme turned the tide
for the rundown resort, and it has
been prosperous ever since. But Mr.
Wu went back to China without ever
discovering the part be had played as
a press agent New Tork World.

Keir & Cass
Druggists

CAUGHT A TARTAR.

Retort of a Witneit That Broke Up a
Cross Examination.

"The purpose of a cross examination
In a law case," suld a Judge, "la to try
to break down the testimony of a
witness, but sometimes even the smart-
est lawyer catches n tartar and instead
of breaking down the witness he him-
self is all broken up. I will never for-
get an answer made to me by a He-
brew witness who was the complain-
ant In a burglary case in a county
court. He charged the young gentle-
man whom I was defending with
breaking open the door of his apart-
ment above his tailor shop. On direct
examination be testified that the alleg-3- d

burglar bad broken the chain on
the Inside of the door. I started In to
cross examine with that ease of man-

ner which characterizes every lawyer
who has a good point up his sleeve. In
my sweetest tones I asked:

" 'Now, my dear sir, you say this boy
broke in your door?'

" 'Yes, sir.'
"'And you say he broke the chain

that was fastened on the Inside T
" 'Yes. sir."
"'Now will you tell me how any

man on the outside of a door could
possibly unfasten a chain that was on
the insider

"Quick as a flash he blurted out:
'How should I know? Vy don't you
ask blm? Dat's his business. I'm a
tailor. He's a tlef !'

"That cross examination came to a
full 6top then and there." Brooklyn
Eagle.

WANTED AN EXCHANGE.

A Curious Adventure In Which the
Czar Nicholas Figured.

The Czar Nicholas was very fond of
masquerade balls and one night ap-

peared at one in the character of bis
Satanic majesty, with grinning face,
horns and tail, and seemed to enjoy
the character very much.

About 3 o'clock in the morning he
went out and, throwing over him some
furs, called u cab and ordered the
coachman to tike him to the Quni An-

glais. Being very tired, be fell asleep.
When he awoke he found the coach-

man had taken the wrong direction,
for the Qual Anglais was in the most
fashionable part of the city, while
around blm were only miserable hov-

els.
Nicholas began to remonstrate, but

the driver, paying no heed to him,
drove through a stone orchwny Into a
cemetery Then, taking a long knife
from his girdle, he opened the door of
the cab and said:

"Give me your money and your furs
or 1 will kill you."

"And do you give rae your soul,"
cried Nicholas as be threw off his furs
and disclosed his personification of the
evil one.

Overcome with terror, the coachman
fell senseless en the ground, while the
emperor himself drove the cab back to
town and afterward used more care in
the selection of a coachman

to Homeseekers anilNotice you looking for a
home in the city or country, or
if you have a home in the city or
country you want to sell, see or
write the Mt. Hood Land

Hood Kiver Heights,
corner Pine and 12th Streets. Of-
fice manager, W. A. Carnes;
field manager, J. T. Nealeigh.
51tfc

Sale 20 acres of land, from
For (K) per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C. J. Calkins, Phone 50-- tfc

EMPLOYMENT COLUMN

good position can he had by
A ambitious young men and ladies
in the field of "Wireless" or Kail-wa- y

telegraphy. Since the
law became effective, and

since the Wireless companies are
establishing stations throughout
the country there is a great short-
age of telegraphers. Positions
pay beginners from $70 to $'J0
per month, with good chance of
advancement. The National Tel-

egraph Institute of Portland,
Ore., ojte rates under supervision
of II. II. and Wireless officials
and places all graduates into po-

sitions. It will pay you to write
them for full details. 52 3

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

Agency Iians offered:
Loan $500, $000, $800, $1000.
$2000. Loans wanted: $150,
$200. $300. $350, $750, $1200,
$1500, $1800. Apply to A. W.
Onthank, 300 Oak street.

"(JIIKENIIOUSES-F- or

fall planting we have a
fine line of Roses, Shrubs and
the old fashioned Perrenials:
also an extra good collection of
Peonies. You better come and
see the Koses, etc., in bloom and
pick them out; and those I'ulbs,
too, that you want to bloom
next spring. Cut Flowers and
Designs to order on short notice.
Fletcher & Fletcher, the Pioneer
Florists, tf

To Apple Tree PlantersNotice are running a bargain
counter nursery. We can do
this because we are manager,
president, secretary, treasurer,
planter, grower, digger and pack-
er of our company. We have for
sale several standard varieties of
1 and 2 year old apple trees at
bargain counter prices, all trees
guaranteed true to name and
free from disease. We are look-
ing for a bargain, are you. Write
.). T. Nealeigh. or phone 218-K- ,
Hood Kiver, Ore., or I. C. Nea-
leigh, K. I). 1. Sherwood, Ore.

LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS

sale li. I. lied Cockerels,
For from prize winning stock,
(let your next season's breeders
while the choice is good. Also
some pullets old enough to lay.
Phone 2012-M- , H.F.P.atten. 45tf

LOST AND FOUND ADS
-- Hlk's tooth watch charm.

Lost C. M. C. engraved on
the back of it. Finder please
return to Clarke's I )nig store and
get suitable reward. l-- 2 c

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

for trade High
Automobileroadster for trade for
anything of value, Machine in
gtKd running condition. Will
demonstrate. Address "I)"care
News. -c

t pays to advertise in the News
Classified Advertising columns,
iikewise it pays to read the ads.
'he rates for inserting ads here

are reasonable two weeks 25c.
Over one inch long, extra charge.

1912 CATALOGUE

r
-A-MD BUILD IT FOR LES1 MONIY

Buy the millwotk dirtrt from our bi laciory

(or one-thir- d to hill ol what you would par
your local da1. W oprmle our ow miU

and can guarantee ewry .ht w ro l

well-ma- and ol choicrsl d lumbo.

0. B. WILLIAMS' SASH and DOORS

a I J t 1 30. Ciafliman

bungalow doon. $1.60. Bungalow Iron!

doort, 5 ami o. iniKie
trim, 1 0 pea. lo art, 80c

1 W aril anrv fnr r.Jl. Jiip
arwhtt. atianaw mlr iHit-ai-

Wnteloccaulnf l Vim.

si .'is?

F. K. lean was culled to ChlcHgo
IMotxlay by the serious Illness of his
father.

(). I', Dabney and daughter have
returned from a visit lu Portland
anil Newport.

Mrs. K. V. Mlchell nnd her sister,
Miss Luella Hawley, left yesterday
morning for Portland, where thpy
expect to spend a few days, after
which they will go to Sea view, tt'n.,
where Mr. and Mrs. Mlchell are now
living.

Circuit court convened yesterday
morning. The docket was read und
the following were drawn as grand
Jurors: W. K. King, foreman, Fred E.
New by. O. II. Baker, John Sosey,
0. W. Keed, Peter Saltzman ami M.

M. Huxley.
At the meeting of the council Mon-

day night the judiciary committee
reported that they had been able to
make no progress tu the matter of

having a new charter prepared, but
recommended that the matter ls
taken up by t lie new council and car-
ried through, If possible.
" NAVAL NICKNAMES.

Old as the Hiljs, Used In All Countries
and Never Alter.

In the American and English, navies,
as well as In the merchant marines,
are found nicknames that hnve been
in use since before men dreamed that
there was. land on the other side of
the western ocean. Trodltlon, most
inflexible of all rules, governs them,
and they never alter, whether the ship
clears from the Golden Gate or from
London docks. Some of the nicknames
are of obvious origin; others seem to
guln force by tbelr apparent lack of
reason.

For Instance, why should all men
named Wright be called "Shinerr
Clark Is invariably "Nobby." Green la

"Jimmy." and a White Is a "Knock-
er."' "Spud" Murphy explains Itself,
as does "Dusty" Miller. "Lofty" and
"Shorty" do not need to present cards
to their mates when they sign on.
and it Is not worth while for the bru
nette sailor to resent It when a friend-
ly chap hnlls blm as "Nigger." lie
can't whip the entire crew, one after
the other.

The rigid forms of the quarterdeck
do not hold during the watch below,
and the captain is the "Skipper," and
the first lieutenant Is familiarly "Jim-
my the One." On fighting ships the
gunnery lieutenant is "Gunnery Jack,"
or, more briefly, "Guns," the tor-

pedo lieutenant "I'oi pedo Jack" or
"Sparks" and the navigating officer
"The Navy."

Even a landlubber would know that
"Tommy Pipes" was the boatswain,
"Chips" the carpenter. "Jimmy Bungs"
the cooper and "Sails" the sallmakcr.

New York Tribune.

MUSIC RUSKIN HATED.

Some Wagner Compositions Filled Him
With Blind Fury.

It U of course well known that
when the treat litterateur und philoso-
pher. Uuskln. disliked any one or any-
thing he diil not hesitate to say so in
the most forcible language the occasion
might require. It is doubtful, howeve.-- .

If any dcuumhition KusLIn ever pen-

ned or uttered equaled his outburst
over some of Wagner's music, which,
according to Mr E T. Cook In "The
Life or Buskin." tilled him with blind
fury. Tims to Mrs. Burne-Jones- :

"Of nil the bete, clumsy, blundering
boggling, baboon blooded stuff I ever
saw on n human stage that thing last
night ('The Melsterslnger') beat, as far
as the story nnd the acting went, and
of all the nffected. sapless, soulless,

endless, topless. tiottom-less- ,

topsyturvies!, tuneless, scrannel
plpiesl, tongs nnd boniest doggerel of
sounds 1 ever endured the deadlines
of, that eternity of nothing was the
deadliest, as far as the sound went

As for the 'Lied.' I never mndo
out where It began or where It ended,
except by the fellow's coming off the
horse block."

What on amazing prodigy, tjy the
way. Ituskln wan'. He recited the One
Hundred and Nineteenth Psalm before
he was three, at seven he had written
a work entitled "Harry nnd Lucy Con-
cluded. Printed nnd Composed by a
Little Boy and Also lirawn." at eight
he had turned Scott's "Monastery" Into
4X) lines of verse, and ut eleven he
wrote 'J.iKK) lines culled the "Iterlnd."
describing n tour In the lakes Pear
son's Weekly.

The Wood Pile Philosopher.
Mr. Ernst us Johnson, the only Color-

ed inn n In Wobrook has
thought out many of the secrets of eas-

ing the toll that he knows best and Is
ever ready to Impart them to others.

"When they conies to me fer advice."
he said to one of the campers, "I alwus
tell 'em It depends on what their n

Is. If they've arrived at the
dignity o' sawln' wood I alwus tell
em to saw the biggest fust If they
asks why, an' they mostly does, I say,
'So' you'll only hnve the little sticks
to saw when you gets tuckered out

"An' I tell ye now," concluded Eras-tu- s

graciously, quite as if the camper
had nsked for "pointers" on a back
yard Job. "It's Jes' the same with pilin'.
Put the big sticks to the bottom. It's
mighty bilious exercise n llftlu' of 'em
to the top" Youth's Coiupaulou.

ClirUtlun Science Hervlcen are lielil
In Keudiiitr liooiu, No. (I, Iiiiviilxon
liullilin, Sunday lit 11 ii. in. fciul
Wednemliiy at H p. ill Sunday Hchool
at 10 a. ui.

Methodist Church
Sunday hcIiooI at 10 a. in. I'rench-In- k

nervlcen at 11 n. in. and 7:H0 . in.
Tlieinen, inornliiK. "Where Divine
FootHtepH l'ad," evenliiK, "Tied to
a Mother's Apron Strings." Junior

at ,'t p. in. Kpwurtu 1'Hue
at tU'M p. in. I'rayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 7:'M o'clock. All are
cordially Invited to attend these .

Strangers made welcome. W.
11. Vouiik, pastor.

Baptist Church
The annual meeting of the liaptlst

church was held Wednesday evening
'tml satisfactory and encouraging
reports were made by all depart-liient-

At a meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society held the following day It
was decided that their efforts should
be directed to the meeting of the
social needs of the community and
that UNalHtance as a society In church
finances should be secondary. The
society will meet again next Thurs-
day and new members will be cor-

dially welcomed.

Unitarian Church

Next Sunday at the I'nltarlau
church occurs the annual meeting of

the society. At 11 o'clock at the
the service of worship Mr. MacDon-al- d

will speuk on the theme an
uouticed for last Sunday, "Our

Following this the annual
dinner w 111 be served by the ladles of
the Alliance. After this the annual
meeting will be called for the trans-
action of business, and the reports
and plans for the future. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to those who
are In any way Interested In our
hurch.

first Christian Church.
About one hundred s it down to

supper at the regular annual meeting
of the hristian church held In the
church parlors Tuesday evening,
January The reports showed l.VI

additions to the church, raised
and a decldeiily healthy In
the various departments of the
church work. By-la- were adopted
which It Is hoped w ill facilitate the
work of the coming year. Itev.
ilamlsaker resigned to enter the
evangelistic field after next Sunday,
which Is to close his work here for
the present. Ills hcndipinrtcrs will
be at Wall.i Walla. The meeting
closed with the election of officers.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

V. Winchell has just returned
from a trip to Pasco and other
points in Eastern Washington.

On account of the impassable
condition of the roads, the R. F.
I), carriers have not been able to
cover their routes this week.

J. Brandt, of Chicago, who
Ixmght a fruit ranch in the val-

ley last Fall, has just returned
from the East and expects to be
joined by his family a little later.

Attorney Jesse Stearns of Port-

land was among those in attend-
ance on the opening of the Cir-

cuit Court yesterday. Attorney
N. J. Sinnott of The Dalles was
also here.

Among the cases to be tried
at this term of court is that of
Miss Ida Ellner against Homer
Rogers. Miss Ellner brought
suit for $5,000 for alleged

Mr. Rogers says
that the girl was homesick but
never by him. S. W.

Stark is attorney for Miss Ellner
and Judge Derby and Ernest C.

Smith appear for Mr. Rogers.

Right In Hia Lin.
"Why don't you have s sponge to

moisten your stumps?" queried the
mnn from across the street who hftd

dropped In to use the luwyer's tele
plume.

"Good Men." answered the disciple
of lt!in kstone "IH you want the
Jib?" Chicago News.

During the Spat.
Wlfo icomplnlnluKly)-You'- re not like

Mr. KnnRK They've been married
twenty years and Mr. Knagg anya her
husband I - tender Hub-Ten- derl

Well, he ought to be after being In hot
water that long -- Boston Transcript

A Matter of Policy.
"There's only one thing I ever do for

policy's sake"
"What's that?"
"Pay mjr premiums Set

Feliable
SMITH BLOCK

GRENIER DISCUSSES

LIGHT SITUATION

The keen intercut iiianlfeHted In the
controversy over light and power in
the local tit-I- between the I'acltic
Tower Ac Eight Compmy and the
Hydro Electric Company, by Hood
Kiver resilient, ban caused A. S. Gre-nie- r,

of the I'aciiic, to
make a statemei.t to the public. Mr.
Grenlcr says he want the Hood
Kiver people to understand that
there U nothing personal In the suit
of the Pacific Power & Light Com-

pany ngulust the Hydro-Electri- c

Company. That the action of the
former was vim ply taken to protect
Its property, a procedure that Is nec-

essary at times f.ir any public service
corporation.

"This matter," (iajH Mr. Grenler,
"was submitted to the court for ad-

judication, after due notice, and
through the proper legal channels.
The court acted In accordance with
the report which its own experts
submitted to It. Our Investment In

the valley Is a big one. We have
taken steps to Improve the service in
every respect, and this Improvement
has added a very material value to
the assets of every property holder lu

the Hood Kiver district. We are
still further prepared to extend our
lines and heli In the development of

the community In every possible
way. The Pacific Power & Light
Company's duplicate plants at The
Dalles and Hood Kiver have a capac-

ity far In excess of the present needs
of the country, nevertheless we art'
willing to anticipate the demand,
and be prepared to keep a little
ahead of the development In other
directions. The recent unusual cold
snap, when our White Kiver plant
was put out of commission by au ice

jim. demonstrated the wisdom of
having a reserve plant at Hood
Kiver. When the trouble was re-

ported we connected up here and sup-

plied The Palles, Dufur and this dis-

trict from Hood Kiver without any
Interruption to the service. We

think this Is a direct denial of state-
ments that have been made of over-

capitalization.
"On taking pos-osM- of the Hood

Kiver plant I slated that the officers
of the I'aciiic Power Light Compa-
ny would In- - glad at any time to
meet a committee from the Commer-
cial Club or a delegation of business
men or citizens to discuss any mat-

ters of dissatisfaction, and we are
still ready to do tliis at all times.
We regret the ill feeling and dissatis-
faction that has occiirred over our
new rate schedule. A a matter of
fact, however, the Income from the
Hood Kiver plant Is no greater now
than before the new rate was put
Into effect. We are contemplating
an adjust ment of the rate question
at an early date.

"It seems to me that it Is a simple
matter for the Hood Kiver people to
see that In a limited held like this
district any fiirthur duplication of

plants means an economic hiss to the
public In any event I hope that
mi v that may

HOUSE WIRING j

ELECTRIC COOKING
v

AND I

HEATING APPARATUS j

Electric Wiring
Under First National Bank Building

HOOD RIVER

have arisen will lie adjusted and that
the people of this enterprising com-

munity will be brought to see that
we are sincerely interested In ltn de-

velopment on a falraud Just basis.
All we ask for Is fair treatment tin a,

legitimate competitive basis." (adv. )

For Sale A fine lot of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Odell 38 or
2002-x- .

"Good Things To Eat"
THESE COLD DAYS

BREAKFAST
Olympia Wheat Hearts
Buckwheat Cakes and
Pure Maple Syrup
Chase & Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coffee

LUNCH
Yours Truly Soup

Snyder's Pork and Beans
Shrimp, Crab, or

Lobster Salad

DINNER
Oyster Cocktail

Olives, Pickles
Sweet Relish

Del Monte Spinage
Fried Eastern Oysters

Lemon Cling Peaches
Tetley's Tea

....GET THEM AT....

THE STAR GROCERY
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

Real Estate Bulletin

$5,000 -T- hirty-two acres in Wil-

low Flat Section, close to rail-

road, church and store, on the
main road, red shot soil. Two
pieces of this description are on

the market at the present time.
Terms $3.(XX down.

$1,750 -- Five acres 4 miles out:
house and barn, part in trees,
balance cleared -- on the main
road on West Side. Mortae
$600. Want cash for equity.
$2,000 New bungalow and barn,
lot 100x100 on corner, near Hi.ch
School. This price for quick sale.

...Insurance,,.
G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Hotel Oregon Blil.
Phone t. JK

Wti KNOW MOW!
Lot us pve you an csti- -'

mate. See how little it
costs you. We have a
complete line of up-to-da- te

fixtures. Wedo Repairing.
All work uarantee'l.

& Supply Co.
PHONE 3

IRISH FOX HUNTERS.

Their Horses Are Said to Be Wonders
For Endurance.

"Fox hunting has thrived for centu-
ries in Ireland," said a Belfast man.
"It Is the great sport among those who
can afford it. and it hardly becomes a
gentleman in our country not to have
ridden to the bounds and been in at
the death at some time.

"To follow the dogs on their bunt
for the wily reynard is not child's play.
It brings into play the most consum-
mate skill as a rider, for one has to be
able to stick to his horse through all
kinds of going. Some of the fences
are high, the Jump being much more
severe than those In the bunts In this
country, but our horses are up to it
There la no finer horse In the world
than the Irish hunter. In fact, men
who incline to the thoroughbred and
the standard bred horse give us credit
for having produced a wonderful
equine. He can run and Jump and
pack a great load, and his endurance
Is beyond that of any other breed

"The supply of foxes seems to bold
out all right There are plenty of them
In Ireland. Among the peasants there
Is a superstition that the fox knows
his end and rather enjoys It, for be
likes to be bunted and to double on his
tracks and wntch bis pursuers go by."

Detroit Free Press.

John Felt Secure.
There was a knock on the door In

the midst of the packing, and the little
globe trotter opened it to behold John
Chinaman with her laundry bundle.
"I'll not need you again. John. I'm
going away to China," was the smil-
ing explanation. "Me go back some
day, too," he replied. "Got wife an'
ill' boy in Canton. No see now fl'

year." The Manhattan girl who was
to accompany the little globe trotter
on the oriental tour became Interested
at this Juncture. "Aren't you afraid
your wife will run off with some other
Chinese while you ore away. John?"
she asked Without so much ns vouch-

safing a glnnce at his Inquisitor he
picked up his bundle nnd when he
reached the door retorted. "My wife
she no Mellcan woman; she Chinese
lady."

The Miniater's Utefulneas.
Among the members of a fashionable

country club of Washington are a doc-

tor and a minister, who delight in the
exchange of repartee touching their
respective professions. As they met
one day the minister observed that he
was "going to read to old Cunning-
ham," ndding (as he was aware that
the old man was a patient of his
friend the doctor. "Is bo much
worse?"

With the gravest of expressions the
physician replied:

"He needs your help more than
mine."

Off his guard, the minister exclaim-
ed anxiously: "Poor fellow! Is It as
bad ns that?"

"Yes. He is suffering from lnsom
nla." Llpplncott's.

Keeping Track of Ships.
In the course of a year more than a

dozen ponderous books are filled at
Lloyd's with nothing but the names of
ships, their captains nnd the dates on
which they touch and leave port Ev
ery known vessel In the world of more
than a hundred tons register has Its
record In them, and the underwriters
can easily turn to the name of any
British or foreign ship nnd tell ap-

proximately where she Is at the m-
omentLondon Tit Bits.

Considerate.
"You seem cross. Plllsey."
"So I am. A fellow called me a born

Idiot today "
iUKlfl UOIII1IIK IU VtlMIJ' BUVlU.

think It was very consiaerate inneea
of him to blame It on your nucestors."

London Express

All Ha Did.
"And you artually consented to let

your wife run for oftlce7"
"Consented T Certainly not. I acqui-

esced." Cleveland I'liiln Dealer.

Hypocrisy, the only evil toot wlk
Invisible, eiccpt to God lonu- .- Milton.

An Easy Medical Degree.
Time was when medical degrees

were obtained at St. Andrews without
all the difficulties of today, and the
story is told concerning a learned pro-

fessor of old. who had advised a par-

ticular student whom he had never
seen In the flesh and of whose work
he knew but little, to call upon him at
his house so th;it he might be examin
ed for his degree The morning was
a brilliant one. and the learned gentle-
man found it Impossible to resist the
attractions of the links. Befor? set-

ting out, however, he had left a mes-

sage with one of the maidservants,
and a conversation like the following
ensued on the arrival of the student at
the appointed time: "Are you the
gentleman who was to call this morn-

ing about n degree?" nsked the girl on
opening the door. "I am." was the
reply. "Well." said the maid. "I was
to tell you that it was all right. You

have passed!" -- Scotsman.

Not Juat What He Said.
A well known parson, preaching to a

crowded congregation nt a church
where in his vounger days he had been
ctirnte. alluded to the many changes
that had taken place. He contrasted
fh.. nttendnnce with that of days gone

by and remarked. "At one time In this
church there was not a soul er per- -

son iu the pallery.".... . -- . .. i . .
Next iiay. m a report oi me

which appeared In one of the local
newspapers, the minister was report-

ed to have said. "At one time In this
church there was not n sober person in

the gallery."-Exchan- ge.

Seizing Hie Opportunity.
Wife Mrs Bowen's house Is strictly

up to date, with electric appliances
throughout. All she has to do Is to

touch a button and almost any desired
result is accomplished Husbaiid-We- ll,

you would never be able to get

results in that way. my dear. Wife-W-hy

not? Hiishand-Becau- se you
seem to have n horror of touching but-

tons Just look nt my clothes.

Born Lucky.
"Some men Just can't help beln'

lucky!"
"Why-won- t's happened now?"
"Nothing but this: E:irthqunke wal

lowed the lueimest uiiui In town, nutl
when they found htm he wu alive on'
well nn' stnkln' off a gold mltie!"-itln- nta

Constitution.

Antwartd tht Doctor.
A physlel.nn. flm1lii n Indy rentlln

"Twelfth Nijjht." snld. "When Shake
pen re wrote ntmut patience on a nion

anient did lie mean dictor' patients?"
"No." replied the lady; "yon don't

find them en monuments, but under
them "- - London Telegraph.


